
"0. K." HERE AS
T

But Senor Velasquez Departs
After Getting Cold Shoulder

at Washington.

NOW IN EXILE IN JAMAICA

Former Minister of Treasury
Had to Flee His Country
When President Oaceres
Was Assassinated.

The ;,r.**cnce ln thla clty of Kederlco
Velafinez. former Minister of the Treas¬
ury of SantO Domlngo, for more than a

roonth i- just revealed hy the announce-

Oi-ftit of his departure.
The rrlsoion of Sefior Velasquez in this

ceun'ry waa of such a secret character
that only h few of his compatrlots in N'ew
Tork kr.ew that he was here, and most of
aJOtat wett unocqualnted wlth his purpose.

,r Velasquez came here secretly to
urse on th.* State fiepartment at Wash-
toSte* own availablllty as Presl.l.-nt nf
Ihe nomlmcan Republic. Tle did vlslt the
(fttate pejartment and present his plan
tc make himself Chlef Exeeutlve of his
country with the aid of the Americnn
government Hi.1- proposal was promptly
turned down, and the friends of the for¬
mer I-.¦'.ntnican offleial whom he had in¬
terested ln a fund of $.0,000 for "diplo-
nricctie purposes" in furtherajue of hls oan-

dtdacy kept the money in thelr pockets.
Beftor Velasquer lwaving the country wlth
hl* politlcal hopes shattered.
When the late General Raroon Caceres

V3< President of Santo Pomingo Sefior
Velascjuez was the real power In the re¬

public and uiuch of the unpopularity of
the Caeeres government was attrlhuted to
the Minister of the Treasury, who abso-
lutely dominated the oountry-

Nsgotiotad American Loan.
He negotlated the Domlnlcan loan In

thla country'. and It waa he who arranged
for the payment of $100,000 to Dr. Jacob
H. Hollander, of Baltlmore. who had been
lent to Sa-Mo Dominao by the government
at Wai-hlngton to aid in atralghtenlng out
the flnanc'.al tangles. a__d for which ser¬
vice he also recelved $40,000 from the
American government. In this same mat¬
ter Seftor Velasquez was severely crltl-
cised by hls countrymen for charging $.$¦?.-
t)tif> for his servlcea, although he was aet¬
lng as Minister of the Treasury in the ne-
gotlstion of the loan.
President ("aceres was assassinated ln

ihe early part of thls year. That ended
tlie p-i-»"r "f Peffor Velasquez. Wlth the
excitement attendlng the kllllng of Gen¬
eral i'ac<res the pent up sentiment
against Sefor Velarquei became a Uvina
f*.ry. «-nd he hurriedly left the country
to iave hls own life. He went to Ja-
mai--d Hnwever, he had the hope of
soor outllvlng 1.1s exlle; ln fact, he made
rlans for returntng as President of Santo
.Pomingo.
More than a month ago Senor Velaaquea

came to this clty from Jamalca. Secretly
Yr ',m\ed at the Waldorf-Aatorla, exeept
for the tlme he spent ln Washington
I'.rt f hls strength at home had been
Ma "-epresentatlon that behind Wm stood
the power and lnfluence of the American
governmert. He pretended to believe that
the State Department would uae its lnflu¬
ence to make him President. He lnduced
other persor.s ln thls city to believe llke-
wlse. anci they readlly aubacrlbed to a

'und" of 160,000.
Cold 8houlder in Waahington.

Then, following out hls secret mlssion.
fBef.er \ el.isquez went to Washington,
where he conferred wlth one of the State
I)eptrtment offlcials. At the death of
President Caceres Eladio Victorla was
chosen to suc eed hlm. Seflor Velasquez
explained that it should be held that W-
toria was elected only to flll out the un-

exp.red term of -^aceres. Instead of for
the full six yeara' tenure of the Presl-
dency. Seflor Velasquez suggested that
the Dominican 4'ongress. where he atlll
hti many partlsans, be called upon to
elect a Presid*-r*
The State Department promptly and

vlgoroualy rejected the proposition of
8eftor Velasquez to uae lt to further hls
politlcal plana and ambltlons. He :**-
turned dlaapp-slnted to this clty, packed
hls be'.onglngs and returned to Jamalca

VENTILATOR SAVES THREE
Mother Who Turned On Oas
May Die.OhUdren Will Live.
Mrs Ixttie Zinewieg, of No. 19 Dla¬

mond street, Williamabura, trled to kill
herself and her two children yesterday
afternoon, and would have BWCCnded
had she not neglected to cloae a small
vent'.lator in the room In which ahe
turned on the gaa.
She had quarrelled wlth her husband,

Vlncent Zinewlcz, a well-to-do tne-

chanlc, at dinner tlme, and Zinewlcz
"*ent out of the housa, saylng- he would
be gone long enough to glve her time

bt get ont of her petulant mood.
Mrs. Zinewlcz. a-oon after her hus-

band had gone, called her daughter,
Flemlna, who la ten yeara old. and
Theodore, who is eight, into the dlnlng
room. end after turnlng on the gas,
took the glri and boy upon her kr.e,-s
tod h_Jd them there.
Aa the air became charged with the

fumeg of earaplng gas the children
tried to escape from thelr mother'a
trttr,, but she held them tightly.
Mrs Elaearla had chinked up the

crevlces. hut the gaa eacaped into the
hallway through the ventllator. Per-
aena in a fiat acroaa the hallway
.tnelled gas and traced it to the Zine-
**.*?<- flat Then they called a patrol-
"»an and he klcked in the door. Mrs.
ftinewicz and her children were uncon-
.cious by that tlme. but whlle an am-
bulanc», wa8 comlng from the Eastern
District Hospital the neighbora did all
***»«* ,0iild to resuscltate them.
The children ln order to escape in-

kalltig the gas had presaed thelr facea
MUtist thelr mother's body, and that

{Jfobably saved thelr livea, for whlle
Jwy were said to be ln a serious ron-
*-»ion, it waa belleved they would re-
M*er. Mrs Zlnewlcx. the doctora at
us*' hospital thought, had no chancetm

C0NVICT8 CAPTURED ON A TRAIN.
?tq_a, Ohlo, Oct. l.-Wllliatn Harne-

.'aff and George Washington. two of the
hntr prisoners who escaped from the state
.**itemiary at Columbus yesterday, were
.."?"tur-***- on a traln here to-day, and were
¦"«t'ime<j to Columbus to-nlght

e-._-__.
'.OOM HUNTINO IN AN OFFICE.
Caesul. tha Tribune. Room and

*mrA Rogisttr froo. 320 Tribune Bldg.
r^Advt.

ARCHBISHOP OF YORK
DENOUNCES IDLE RICH

Prelate's Sharp Sermon on Relations of Cap-
ital and Labor Causes Flutter of Alarm

in Society's Dovecotes.
IBv Cnhle to Thr. Ttlhnno

London. Oct. 1.1.There has heen a
fluttor of alarm anrl excitement in so-

ciety's dovecotes over the flerce de-
nunclatirtn of the lrlle rit h by the Arch-
Uad-Ofi of Tork at the Church Congress
al Middieshorough. He chitrgni them
with belng the CBttBO of inu.h of the
present indu. trial unrost.

"First, is it not patent," he Hske.l.
"that perhaps the maln cause of the
hitterness whlrh enters into the pres¬
ent dlsoontent is the existence of a

lnrge and apparently increasing class
of persons into whose possesston and
apending of wealth no conception of
duty or responsibility seems to enter?
The Church says plninly to these peo¬
ple: "Your example, your selfishnoss
and luxury nre more responsible for
bltterness and discontent than tho aci-
tutors and their sneers. It is you who
discredit wealth nnd provoke- what you
denounce ns schemes of spollation.'
"The Church has no commission to

Mexican Rebels Hold Up Train
150 Miles from U. S. Border.
K! Paso. Tex., Oct. 18..Rebels late to-

day held up a passenger train 1.0 mih-s
south of thls polnt on the border. riflod
the mall end express cars and ktdnap]
John T. Cameron, a wealthy stock broker
of Kl Paso. The train was allowed to
pioceed south.
.'ameron waa on hls way to pur hr.se

cattle, to bo Imported Into tiie Called
Btrtes. It ls bellevod he ls held either
for ransom or to prevent further Btoch
shlpments from the districts held by
rebels. A Mexlcan passerigor n'.*... waa
held hy the rebels, who moleeted no

others, accordlng to the report
<'penlng of the Mexlcan _.nrthwe«t*rn

Railway after a lapse of trafflc for :i

week, CBIieed by destructlon of tbe road
by r-bels. mak-s known Inr^e rec nt

losses by tiie company. Aalda from the
destructlon of many trestles on the llne. a

train of twenty-four tars of cholce lum¬
ber destlned for the Cnlted States waa

burned. The loss of the lumber train ls
eettmated at more thnn Mb.bU
Federal troope contlnue to off.-r no pro¬

tection to the rallway. remalnitiK ln the
larger towna, aay pasaengers arrlvl-ij-
here. Some sl-rni-ioa-ice ls attaebad to tbe
departure to the state capital of G¦-
Antonlo Rabago. commander of the
trict. It ls underatood he has been ro-

called to Mexico Cltv. Troops are on tha
way from the clty of Chlhuahua to re-

place Raha.o'a troops.

San Antonlo. Tex., Oct. 1.1 General
Pascual OreaeO, leader of the Mexlcan

rebele ln the north, wlth l.r.O. mon. is be-
Ing pursued by Oeneral Btanojuet and a

conslderable federal force. BCCOrdlBg tO ..d-

vlcea whlch reached hete last nlght
It is reported that Oeneral BlaBOJoH ar¬

rived within etrlklng distance of OTO-CO-
rendezvous at the haoienda San Domlngo.
in Chlhuahua. and that the rel-el leader
hastlly assembled hls command and Bed
In the directlon of COBBUlla.

l^redo. Tex. Oct tt. - Thlrty-elgbl
Mexioaxi rebels were executod by federals

at Esperanza, OeahaHa, fcccordlng to Will¬
iam Jennlngs. one of tho own-m sf tbe

Block.r ranch. near Muzriulz. Mr. Jen-

nlngB. who arrived hete to-day. sald thal
when he left th<- federals were in close

pursult Bf a rebel band of IM, -BppOBed
to be retreatlng toward the Rlo Qraode

DIRIG1BLE OUT FOR RECORD
Zeppelln Alrship to Try Forty -

Hour 'Cross-Sea Trip.
Friedrlrhshafen. Germany. Oct 13

The new German naval Zeppelln dlrig-
Ible balloon started thls morning on tho

longeat fUht ever attempted Tho bal¬
loon aacended at S 0 clock. Wltb twea*
ty-one passengers abroad
A dlrect flight wlll be made to HellgO'

land, across to DaatSle and from that
town to Rerlln. It ls expected that forty
hours wlll be occupled ln tbe flight

tako eldee with nny particular polii y,
bui its eocnmiaaion la to set Ihe Kreat
moral and aplrltual prlnciplee Intrueted
to it int.i tin conacienc-ea of every cf-_ao
of mon. 4in<* of the maln canaea ot the

difflculty le the division of classes. nnd
we -in fel no further until each really
underatanda the etandpolnt and cir-
oumatancee and necenaltlea of the
othero. Unleaa thia tempr-r of mutual
underetandins and coneideration pre-
valla im remedy wlll au<.ed. it la the
buaineaa of the church to keep ro-

mlnding them "f it. Capital, even in
tho form of Bharee in Jolnt atoeh bnnka,
is reeponalble fur tiie condltlona of
labor it employo on railroada, in fac-
toriea ai boana or rubber plantationa
abioad, >n tho other h.-iinl. when
power la In the handa of tabor equally
Wlth the trust it is not enough that It
ehould be uaed to got what it can. La¬
bor li morally bound to eonaSder the in-
tereeta and ea of the whole
communlty."

MACFARLAND TO TESTIFY
His Evidence Will Be Mew

Feature at Murder Trial.
Allls.cr M. M 1CFarland, former adver-

tiMtiq- manaser of the Croeker-Wbeeler
works. iii Atnpwa, win be placed on trial
for his life f.-r tlu* Becond time ln a year
ln the Court "' Oyei end Termlner in
Newark thia morning He was convicted

Ina th. death ol
11 MarFarland, arlth potaa-
Btnm al thelr home, Ko ¦>¦'. Parb avenue,
in the H k. last
11. t.di. r. He waa aentei ith, and

.-,¦¦.¦ *.c tba ii* 'ii bouaa
ei Tn Dton, i i* ¦ ti .ii aa a

result of an* ai peal lo thi
i.ii n -

The tnai wiii be beard before Chlef
.lusti .. c. mn.i ti. wlll
Bpociai panel fi *";e Jurore f"IH
i.. ,*,,. . Btate i-

cerned. accordli Pi cutor
,\ Mott, the trlal wU! develop
m, ra than ll .¦ atorj told in tl
trlal Thla wai thal atacFarland polaoned
his.wif-*. bo he could ma Mlaa Plor
,.;.,.. Bromli .i Pblladeli
rapb4 r. author of the .'I'linr.y" I-

whlch HacFarland wai
lettera Batisfk d tha Brai

that Ifa ad ii-iii" rateiy planned
to de aaraj lhat -«.

i,;i,i fom i ic ns to But a tlme for his

marrU-p to allaa Broa .¦ defen-
daal waa not put *"! tha atand then,
Krank M IfeDermlt, Wi relylni
upon hia ota aa to the BBaanlng oi
appan ntlj danc< aeaa b> ,h('
eei leo of lettera whlch, he .. I, could ba
easily explalned.

||| ||| '. II,i! 1 -ri.tlil-. I tO il'j'*' t w'.-_t-
. | developmenta thare are to omc

llneFai only k feu daya ago

from his -ii in the Newark Jail
long Btatement in hia defence, arlll tafca

nd Bo ni-'> wiii Iflaa Bromley,
who, in eplta of pleadlnga of ber
entered Nea Jereey it Camden laal Pti
day afternoon for the expre.
allowina Mr u lermll t>. aerve I
H Bubpeene aa a wltneea for tha defence.
The auii)"'tna placed ber ander tbe pro¬

teetlon ol the Jereeji court aad waa
H. rved aa a mt me et balklag 11
authorttlea II ttampi "aa made to
ploee her undei arreet as an accomplice
lt w;is f-ar Of BUCh u t'.urse hy tbe
county Buthorltlea that daterred tbe
youni woman from teetlfytni whea Uae-
l-'arlati'I WM flrot placed on trlal
in his Btatement atai Parland dweK

¦poa Beveral phaaea of hla previoua trlal,
and attempted to abow by Inddenta wiitco
he said w»-r»- COOneeted wlth hls marltal
Ufe tbal his wife had taken ber own life.

BOILER EXPLOSION HURTS FOUR.

Po ignl n l II Pour pereone
i |ured to-nlght, one probably fa¬

taily, by tbe blowlng out of b tube of
the boller al the power planl of the Cen¬
tral Hudaon Oaa and Electrlc Company.
Tbe acddenl plunged the .ity ln darkneaa
an'i lled up tha trolley ayetem ball an

bour.

WOMEN REBEL AT BELT SKIRT

"Bare Our Knees? Oh, Horrors!" Exclaim Leaders
of Washington Society--Too Immodest, Even

for the Capital, They Say.Pas¬
tor Denounces Fashions.

[From Th. Trlbune .'.irenu 1
Washington. Oct. 13 -'Rare our knees-

Oh. horrors! KeVBT, never. lr.dced CO-Ud
WO thlnk of BBJCb a thlng!"' j
Such waa the oommept of women pt l

Waahlngton aoclety on the "belt skirt"

the latest idea from I'aris. whlch Ui'ly

Duff-Oordon descrll»ed on her arrlval Ifl

N,-w York. whb h Mrs "Dlckle" M«-

r-feery has been weanng to the dellght
0f the" I_>ndon dandles and the dlsmay of

the i-ndon daa-ee, who lack the ptak-
mMm ,,f kaeea necessary for the fad.

Pra-alBBBt waaaea her,- iachua that they

would rather r-turn lo the old boopskirt

,*--.. don what they term a dress too Irn-

_____T_vea for Washington. Net only
modest aVBB w
WOaM the effect of UM 0***

,

».. i nt lt woud ..nti.ini,.'! tn.
women ^ay, bUI n

lives of the wearers ,,,,.,,1-hod
Accordlng to the .rlpt-OB Jfl r. sl ed

bv I__dv Imff-Ooidon, tl.e ne- skirt.

^icb^lsexpoctedtopnive Popular among

the actresaes along the Whlte Way, M

N>w York. ls tlght flttlng «<ross tM

_de. and ha. a -heatbed g«re effect ln

front and the same effect hajtoi.
Tbe openlngs of the sklr. have n e, ».

,..-...¦* been made «« a P-Int J*'
thekneesof tbe wearer.so that the ktv.

are exposed to the alght of the curlous A

rVbbon clu-ter adds to tbe dain, ness of

the .klrt, and surmounts the dlvlslon of-

fect ln front. t
.1 ahould Imagine that such a s-in

would be too much even for W ashl.i-.-

*,,-*." Mrs. De I.a. y. wlfe of JadM Vt

Mcy. d.ciared I H-VB *»'* teat IM

.klrU _»! from IM <.. scrlption "{ "

would not .._rlt. and I do not think thal
the women of Waahlngton wlll wear lt.

I should nol thlnk that 11 WOUld l>e worn

any plaee, it is Immodeot, beeidea being
vulgar."
Tin* embarraeelna poeltlon "f a womaa

wenrtng the skm ln « sirt-et-ar wns tbua
axplalned h\ a leader of aodety:
Hut can you nol luat -.... .*. woman

with one "i theae aklrta <>n aittlna down
in a tlraoteewl iiei kneee would Be mh,-
to come tbrough tbe ellta, end aeen
though thej .iii n.it further rlp tbe dreeo
tbe) would I"* axpooed there *., the atare
of everj man and woman on the car.
Besldes, it would *riv<- her a cold

Pastor Condemns Immodesty.
immnficsiv in 'ii-.*- wai aeverel] ron*

demn-d l.y th.* Re-I I>r \V. l: \V,*,].|.-i
spoon. paator ef the Poundrj Metbodlat
Epteeopal Church, la " Bermon to-daj «cn

'The Vniith of our <*itv " 1 )'.- M|_
Why .1" a*d aee ao muck Immodeot

the v|,,.,.ts ef Waeblneton? Bhoold
faahlon take the place oi ood /.lmlghty'a
naorala? L'nleas we can develop tbe
Iiik generatlon ln bettei motrela ti,an
thus- tn.it now exist iiiid make them
better men and women than-thoae <>f to-
dnv there la llttl- .»i..i.*- for America

i ir we.id.'i . t""'ii declared thal the
world is grOWini worse and tli.-,:
only bopa for Ita aalvatloa was tha Ban-
dav BCbOOL II- urired parents to .s,-t the
ri£ht klnd ol example for thelr children,
addina
There is a .gp.- ot aerlouaneae and rev-

er« nce on oiiegtreets i anjoi the rtp-
plea i.r Innocenl laughter, i.ut there
should i*c* eeriousneu .,i times. Parenta
,,t Waahlngton are noi aettlng the rlght
example The ii aendlna 'heli hll-
dren in Sunda) achool an.l <iiui.li, wbila
the* take automobllea an.l otherwlae
seek pleaaure Thli baaa bad Influem e
There must he a-great cruaade hy the
churches to save the young

COURT FACES 800 CASES
Highest Federal Tribunal Will

Open Term To-day.

EVERY SEAT TO BE FULL

Bathtub Trust Suit and Porter
Charlton's Appeal Among

Matters to Come Up.
Wa-hington. Oct. 13.The Supreme

Court of the Pntted States wlll begln its
annual elght-month term to-morrow, belng
tt... Brat of the governmental machlnes to

reetUBC activity this fall. All the mem¬

bers of the court are In tho clty. making
ui xception to the g.-netal rule of late
years. wh'n at least one sent on the
liendi has been vacant when court con-

\ .ti.-d.
Absenea Bf President Taft from the dty

will reeult in a pnatponement of the cus-

tomary visit of the Juatfcee to the White
(.OUae. Ordinarlly nothing more than thls
vlsit would occupy the attentlon of the
conrl on the opening day, but It ls prob-
able tbal Chief Justice Whlte wlll take
adrantagO of the opportunity to make a

galn on the rl... l<et hv allOWlBg attorneys
to (lle auch tnotions as they may have

prepared.
Twenty less case. are nn th* docket

thaa were there a year agn However,
there are now more than eight hundred
docketed, enough to eonsume the tlme of
the court for two yenrs, If lt dld nothing
else.

Vrgumenl "f a immb*r of Important
will engage the attention of the

COUSi after Monday. One of the flrst
raaefl to bo t;>ken up wlll be the so-cnlled
l.athtuh trust suit. After that the court
ulll llston to a ¦ecnnd srgument of the
Intt.rtiirumtaln rate r-Hsea, involvlng trnns-

contlnental ratea to Bpokaae and P.ockv
MuatalB ritJae

Another case to come up at thia term 1.
that of Porter Charlton, now In a New
Jersey prison, who, through hls father.
Judge Paul P. Charlton, of Porto Rlro,
wlll challenge the rlght of the American
government to surrender hlm to the ltal¬
lan authorltles, by wh<"im he la wnnted for
tiie murder of hls wlfe, two years ago.
Pnder the treaty between the Cnlted

Statea and Italy the latter country repeat*
IB decllned to grant reqiie^ts of tht

Cnlted RtBtea that Itallans who oommlt-
t-.1 rlnie* |n thls country and OBCBped to
Tt .lv t>e returned here for punlshment
Italy hai raqtandad thnt «he would punlsh
them
When the ltallan government r"rp!osfed

the Unlted Statea, to surrender Charlton,
Secretary Knox raptted thnt ns the t'nltod
States coiil.l not r"inlsh I !rn lf found
t'illtv he would go free |f not surren-

dered, aad so he graated the raajaoat. To
prevent ht" removnl t'harttnn's father
brought babeae corpus peeceedlnge before
tM New Jeraey courta, whleh Mld
against Charlton An ari'.'al waa Ihea
taken to tbe _tupren*_ court of tM Pnlted
States.
a aerlee of oepeclally a-^frned raaee In

the Supr.me Court wlll teat the valldlty
tra i- by railroad- aad eapreee
lea litultlng tbe ralue of goods ln-
tO them for Iransportntlon In In-
commerea Kor tiie aecood tim»

the rouii wlll he;,r. late In the week or

during .. foltewtng week argumantB
over the ratt-Ity r.f tM Indlctment of
Jam.s Patteri ar.d other" OB charges of
conaplracy to vlolate the Sherman nntt-
trunt law bv ninnlng u. .orner In cott .ri

on tM New Tork Cotton rT-.-hange
Nn <ie isiot.s wlll he annour ..'. by the

conrt. ln all proMhtllty, Iflltfl htoBBay,
October !1 A number of Important eas-s
t:n\.- heen ur.t.r advls.-ment during fhe

B .mmer. Among then'- ar»» forty-flve state
ii*..". or two-cent fare cases; the.

It.ion Pa.iric merger suit and the "hird
coal case." BBCBBBO of tbe vast amount
Of work lnvolved, a declolon ln the atate
rate cases Is not BBtldpated until later
ln the term

WALKS STREETS IN SLEEP
Teacher in Night Clothes Hys-

terical When Awakened.
.Mls* Klla Skldmnre, who teachea in a

private klndergarten In Manhattan. w*s

foUfld walklng In the atreetn In her sleep
i t 1 o'clock yeaterday mornlng. Hhe llvea
nt No. 109 Halsey atreet, Brooklyn, and
had reached Hancoek street and Marcy
avenue, when Patrolman Horan, of tbe
Uatos avenue atatlon, saw her. She waa

ln ber nlght clothes, barefooted, and
with her halr hanglng about her ahoul-
dera
"WMro are fOB going at thla time ln

tbe mornlng?" Horan demund.d
Tbe woman made no reply. Her eyea

were wide open and she was Btaxlng aim-

lisaly ahead Whlle the policeman was

¦dfll*_-_¦! her a neighbor came along
ard Identified her. Horan took the

teacMr to the neighbor. house and Bum-

moned I»r. Poole from St. Jolin'a lloapital.
IVMn she waa aroueod and learned of her

pllgbt, ahe became hyeterlcaJ Hhe __ve

hei name and addreaa and relatlvea w.re

..-nt for and took her home. Mlas Skld-
rnore has been sufferlng for some tlme
frofll a nervous dlaorder._

JUMP FROM ROOF KILLS
Brooklyn Woman, 111, Was

Guest at Her Brother's Home.
Mrs Julla Ho-enberg lenped from tho

tx.of of Mr brothera home, at No. 4212

Thirt.enth avenue. Hrookl\n, late yeater¬
day afternoon. and -as In-tantly kllled.

BJ .. ad been aufferlng from .1 nervoufl

BflllCtlon for ten days, an.l her husband
ad-. ls.'.i lhat she leave Mr home. at No.

l.;7 Baal lUtB street. an.) no to vtalt her

brother, Bolomon _*__.
Bba uis alone for a short tlme yester-

dey, BBd t..ok advaataaa of the oppor-
n.i.ic. to ga t<» th.- roof Her twelve-

rear-old Bephew, Juiius w'oiff. was paaa-
Ing u Bne atru-k the Hdewalk. and

ralBted DT. l_*Hh*P-i who r.-sponded to

,,,, ambuleaea call aent to the Norweglan
Hoapital, aald daatb wn*- luatoBliiianad

AUTO HITS BUOOY; I HURT

Man. His Wife and Little Son Vtc-
tims of Jersey Accident.

Rad Hank. N. J., OCt l_ * lugotoiir-

Ing ear bound for New Vork from I'ela-

WBTI Water <'ap ran Into a yarrlage drlv-

en by -Mrlee Anderson. B. Kaaaeburg,
and Anderson. bls wlfe and thelr llttle
l.,v w.re thrown out and Injured.
The automoblle quhklv stopped, and the

Iriver pla-ing the three Injured persons

In the car hurried to the home of Dr (lat-

riaoa, m Miiawnalh street. The doctor

found that Anderson received a posslble
fl-actBTO of the Mp and several contuslons.

His wlfe eseuped wlth contuslonH of the

!,..,.! and rlght sl-le Tbe child was

brutaad. All were afterward removed to
thelr bOBM in the.aut..moblle
The own. r of ne toiirlnB car refused to

|tvo hls name ami depatted befoie the ar-

tv .11 of the police. Ander.on said lt w.is

an accident and could not have been

avoided. i

ATTACKS BULL MOOSE
Mf You Want Reforms Promised
Don't Vote Ticket/ Hardie Says

SPEAKS AT CARNEGIE HALL

Labor M. P. Tells Intercol-
legiate Socialists Third

Party Can't Last.
J Kelr Hardie. I_sborlte memher of the

British Parllament, prophesled a brief
career for the Bull Moose party in ad-
dresslng some two thousand persons in

('arnegl-e Hall yesterday afternoon, under
the auspices of the Intercolleglate 80-
clalist Soclety. He said It would go the
way of the half dozen parties in Amerl¬
can history which sprang up overnlght
and wlthered away as qulrkly. because

they were not founded on any true eoo-

notnlc princtple.
"I don't Intend to mlnlmtee the value

of social reform," he declared. "Every
reform, llke employers' liability, llke our

¦real Industrlal Insurance act makes the

workingman stronger to demand further

reforms. But If you want the reforms
which the Bull Moose piatform promlsea
you, don't vote the Bull Moose ticket.
"Tak,* the reforms when they come, hut

don't votf* for them. Voti* for sociallsin,
and then the p'*lltlclans of whatever party
Is returned to power wlll see that you Ket
thesi- reforms la a vain attempt to pre-
v. nt you from getting soMallsm."
Mr H____e*'k argument profesaed ro

show tliat the trouble wlth present day
condltlons was cupllallsm, not capltal-
lstt, that the working class was the only
class which could or should change the
conditions, and that the change should
be brought about through politics, and not

through vlolence. He Bald:
After traiie unionlsm has done its ut-

rnost with the strike and the fear of the
. tnke. lt stlll leaves the workman a

hlrellng who has to go out and seek a

master to let hlm work for a Uvlng.
Ho-lullsm has determined that there sha.l
i" ri.) maater
Thera air bobbo who argUe that the

Boctallat should not go to tiie poiis be-
1.. !-. the stat.- is e capitallatlc institu-
tlon. That la what passes tor thlnkttig
among somo of our selt-constltut-d lcad-
era The atute is BOt a capltallattc insti-
tui >i*. tt is what us eltlaene mak.- lt At
preeent 11 aupports. the intereata of capt-
tallhm b-ciiusu tlie workers send the
Domlneea ef tti-ir inaatara to guvern the
stat. l_-t them get over their foollsh-
ri-ss let them eend their own mea lnto
the Hlgh ortl.e- of the state, and ll will
t,.me a labor InaUtutlen
Don'l be misled Into adopting that so-

call-d "short CUt" to -oclalism. dlre-t
action." That is b method which la boary
with age. We passed through that atagt*
in England la the ilist c-uartei of ihe
last rent iry But now we have a united
body of worklngmen. 1.300,000 strong, who
have totall) cut themseives off from thelr
uld parties and have s-ated forty one of
their own repiesentativrs In Parllament
ugalt.st the will and ln splte of the oppo-
¦Itlon of tbe 'apltallstic classes

N'o! one of them has any educatlon be¬
yond what the public schools glve, and
some "f ttiem not even tliat Vou talk
of revolutlon. There 1 the revolutlon.
When the workers i-volve thelr own

thlnkere, thalr own poets. tlielr own

stateaman, then wtll they be the masters
and not before.
Suppoeo all the reforms on the Hull

piatform, the Republican piatform
and the Democratic piatform <!f ther«* are

any). were enacted into law. and sup-
p.,.«. mnd thls ls a big supposltloni, that
the) were aii allowed Iy your law courts.
the -workingman would stlll be a hlrellng
11 ls neceasary f'-r the safety of the prop-
eitled claaa that the working class be not
Ioo w.-ll edurated nor too well ofT. It must
be k-i-l as neiii the border Ilne of hunger
m 1 consistent wlth physhal e-Bciency.

lt ls here that the Hoclallst and the
so al reformer part company. The re-

former would gtld the prlson bars. Imt
allow the -iitfin to '-ontlnue whlch pro-
duoea tiie evil resuits. Hociaiism says.
"Ttnker wlth the reeultfl lf you wlll I
wlll iiprool the canses.

The speaker's whole talk was dellvered
In 1 rich Scotch actent, which went al¬
most as far as hls eloqnence In wlnnlng
UM I'UnditH of hls BUdleace. He wns fre-

quently Inten upte<l wltli prolonged ap-

plnise. and the welcome whlch lie re¬

celved when he rose to speak lasted sev-

ernl m.nutes Every seat occupled ln the

f. || . wall nlled bouaa was paid for at

prteei rsnglng from 2*5 cents for the bal¬

cony to ts for flrst tter boxes Meyer Loa-
don a Hoclallst lawyer, prcslded, and "Mlss
Ine_ Mllholland o. c .pied a »eUt on the

piatform.
In hlB last speech of hls 'our of the

Unltad states. dellvered la the Kew Palm
Garden In Brownavllle laat nlght. Mr

Hardie implored the two thousand work¬

lngmen who heard him to forget thelr
dUfereneee and east their ratea for the

Bo.lallst candidate for Tres'.dent.
I ime le thls country," ths speaker

said. not to meet those ln hlgh plaees,
nor to flatter or explolt any one. I am

here to study conditions of the worklng¬
men. and I have learned from my oh-

s.*r*.atlons that they are about tha MM
as those abi'»ad. You are the slaves <f

capltalists. H4id my hope la tliat you wlll

unlte. as has l-een done ln my country
and In U-nnany and Franee
"Take up the great movernent as broth¬

ers. Elect a Hoclallst President Then

tliere will be llberty for you. There has
bCM much talk of war between Herman*.

and England. but that can never be lf the

worklngmen have a say. It la those who

form the armles. and thelr bodles must

stop tne bullets.
.'Now the labor movernent Is of such

strength ln the two countrles that lf war

should be declared the worklngmen lm¬

medlately would declare a war strike In

both of the countrles. There would be

no *.*.;"-

CLERK KILLS EMPL0YER
Dispute Over $2 in Wages
Caused Shooting, Police Say.
¦..ollowlhg a dispute over ll due for

wagea, -W QeBer, a grocery dafh, shot

and moitullv unundeii Samuel Srhwnrt/.

hls emplover. In front of the dellcnte-se-i

MOT4 at Ne MM Thlrd avenu,- yesterdav
morning.

chiinhgoers were startled by the repor'
of iwo plstol shots and saw Oeller ninning

OWOJ f'0"> <. Preetrate flt-ure. a amoklnr

,,i-,tol iii hls hand. Patroiman Wllllam

Northrop caught hlm as rfe threw the re¬

volver aw;.\

f.eller declared, the police say, that two

weeks ago he was hired to help about the

store Schwart/. agreelng to pay hlm $1-

a month. and to pay hls board at th-

house of a Mrs. iloldberg. at No. WA
Thlrd avenue.
Hc decided to n"'t yesterday morning.

went to the store and asked Hchwartr. for

the $fi due hlm. Srhwnrti offered hlm $4
,..l after warning hlm that lf he dld not

nav'the other $*- he would kill hlm. Oeller

says. he pulled a revolver from hls pocket
and flred two shots.

Magistrate Herbert. before whom Oeller
was taken, In the Morrlsanla court. t-rned
the prlsoner over to 4'omner Healy, who

committed hltn to the Tomab Oeller. who

has been ln thls country only a few

montha, did not seem concerned over hls

arrest.

For High Balls
take

Abollinaris
St .'THB QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

It blends
perfectly wlth
all Whiskies

It makes
them more
wholesome

B. I. BLiCKENSDERFER Ifl

( otitlnu-.l from flr.t l*_ge.

the Buchholz car a terrlflc blow on the
side ns the latter car was roundlng
the turn. The force of the blow was

so great that the Buchholz llmonslne
wa.*i knocked completely clear of the

road and was ov*. rtnrn.'d. plnning
Rlehnrd Bochhola under the tonneau.
Charlee Buchholz, St. John. Nickels

and Hll.kensderfer were hurled clear of
the wrecked machlnes, all alightlng on
the road. ^As the car occupled by
RIU kensderfer fell back after the rrash
tha heavy body caught Charles Buch¬
holz on the upper part of hls left leg,
almost severlng the Mmb fn.m the
body.

Manufacturar Hurled Far.
Mr. Bllekensderfer was thrown clean

over the nteering wheel of the car. St.
John landed on the road beslde the
younger Buchholz boy and was ren-
dered iincons<'lou_ by the. shook.
An instant after the collisfon Rh hard

Buchholz, the only one of the flve who
wns unhurt. began to cry for help. Ha
was plnned cown by the body of hls
futher'a machlne in such a way that ho
could not esrape, although practicall/
unlnjured.
Hls plead Ing to be relensed was

beard by I'avid Abbea, of N'o. 200 We<t
Mth street, who was driving his auto¬

mobile along Purcha.se street. Ho
hastliy called to other automobilista
passlng, and half a dozen men llfted
the oar so that the boy could crawl to

saf.ty. The attentlon of the rescuers

was then turned to the other rtctlnu*
of the automobile accident.
Charle. Buchholz, unconsclous and In

danger of bleedlng to death from hls
cru.shed leg, was carried by Mr. Abhes
to hla automoblle. Mrs. Abbe«. who
was ln her husband's machlne. got out

and helped make the boy as comfort¬
able aa posslble. Mr. Abbeo then
turned his machine toward Port Ches¬
ter, three miles dlstant, nnd sent tho
car at high speed along the road. He
reached the hospltal ln les.s than tei

mlnutes, and carried the Injured bov
to tha operatlng ward. where tho
rnaiigled leg was amputated at once by
Dr. II. A. Bayles, the vlaltlng usrgeon.

_t. John, the chauffeur of the Buch-
holi machlne, was taken to the hos¬

pltal ln another automoblle. Hls ln-

Jurles were not of a serlou. nature and

he socn reeovered conaclousness.
Rlchard BuchhOtB, Mr. Blk kensderfer

and Nickels were onl> slightly Injured
and did not requlre medlcal attendance,
The inachlnes were badly wrecked.
Mim Buchholz. the mother of the In¬

jured boy, was ln church when the
DOW0 ol ber sons accident was brought
to her She haatily left the church and
v> as drlven to the hoapltal. The h..y
had Just been placed on the OperattBg
table aBd deaplte her pleadlngs the

mother traa BOt allowed to see her a..n

until after he had reoovered from t'te
effects of the ana*sthetlc_ Accordlng
to Ihe surgeons who performed the

operation on the llttle fellow, lie

showed remarkable courage throughout
and f-mlled when hla mother arrived
at iiis bedaide

Nlchela, chauffeur of the Bllekens¬
derfer nutoinobile, was plnced __*4ef
arrest hy the chief of police of H.nii-

aon. but was later releaaed when Mr.

Bucbholl refused to make a complalnt
against him. The accident is regarde<l
as having been unavoldable

SHOT BY AUTO BANDITS

Three Negroes Leave Butcher
Dangerously Wounded.

Ar isra.l (.Joldatein. a butcher, Wfl_
countlng the day's receipt. In his shop at

No 7 1.'. Baal lT6th street early yoBterday
mornlni. two negroes entered hls place,
havtaej etappad fran an automobile. in
whlch was a thlrd nepro at the wheel
The nea ieeaBadai BMaey, aad -hon
Coldsteln attacked them wlth a cleaver
one of the n^Kroes drew a revolver and
shot (.oldateln In the abdomen. He aank
to the floor ucoonsrlous and the men ran

to the automoblla and escaped.
(.oldstein ha.l beea worklng late In aet-

tling hls aecount.", and had J.st pla<-ed
tiu* cash. amountlng to about $100, ln the
cash drawer, when the two negroes, both
lall, powerful men. entered. The butcher
ihoiiRht they want«d to buy meat and told
them he had closed huainefl<* for the night.
Then one of the htghwaymen demanded
that he turn over hls money.
Goldsfdn sel-ed the meat cleaver and

told the negroes they would have to flght
for any money he would give them. At
the same tlme he leaped across the eount-

er at the men and struck one of them on

the arm. for.ln. hlm to drop hla revolver.
The other man then placed the muzzle of
his weapon agnlnst Goldsteln'a abdomen
and pulled the trlgger.
The nolse of the shot arouaed Gold-

steln's wlfe, who lhea over the ahop. Phe
ran down and screamed for help when
Bhe saw her huaband wounded Patrol¬
man Gibson, of the Tremont statlon, ran

up and called an ambulance from Ford¬
ham Hoapltal. Goldateln waa taken to

that lnatitutlon. He wlll probably die.
Detecilvea acoured the nel-jhborhood, but

were unable to flnd a trace of the men.

nor were they able to find anybody who
knew the number of the automoblle. Gold¬
ateln reeovered conaciouaneaa long enough
to give the police a deacrlptlon of the
men *who had attacked hlm.

BOY KILLED UNDER AUTO
Owner Takes Victim to Doctor,
Reports to Police and Coroner.
Hartnay Buins. elght years o!d. of Ri*.

erslclt- Road and Dyckman Btreet, was run

over und Instantly killed yes'erdsy mom-
ini; by an automol Ile owned and dri\cn
bjr William P. IThler, Of No, -M South
Id street, Mount Vernon. The boy, wilh
a amall compaaloa, started aeroea River
side Road In front of liis home, when the
ainoinohiic, hradad south and rnnMng
-lawlf, araa enty a few feet away
Mr IThler pteked th- bay from under

tho ninchlne, put l.lm In tli* betm it the
c.-ir, where i'ls wife nnd two small chll-
>ir.*n wetn ateted. and drove to i nearbv
piiysii'an. Tha bOf was pronour.ce.l d"<d
Mr. Dl Ier then drove to the Sf. Nicholas
avenue statlon. reported the ac-ident, aid
started for the lorotifr's offlce with Pa¬
troiman Van Barthold. On their way
Mr. IThler atopped and pteked np former
Justice Edward R CIlBCh, of No 133 West
12Jst street. hls hrother-ln-law, and then
proceeded downtown.
The clrrumstanc-s sirroundlng tle

boy's death wara explalned te fotoner
Holtzhauser and Mr. Uhler was not de¬
tained. as he promlsed to be on hand at
the lnf*i!»st.

SIX IN AUTO INJURED
Steering Gear Breaks and Ma¬

chine Turns Over.
An automoblle eOOtelnlng BOtron per¬

sons turned over at Hroadway and P4th
atreet peataadajf afternoon. and all tnt
r>ne of the passengers were Injured. tine
Of those who were ln the -ar-Wllllam
Regan. of N'o 3*7 Kast ir,th street, Brook¬
lyn.recelved a frecture of th- sk'ill, and
at the WashlnKton He|*hts Hospi'nl
doubt was espreaoed aa to his raeevery
In the car wlth EtOgaa WCfU hti wife,

George I*ane, a hot-lkeeper. of No. 3*ii2
Tllden avenue; Mrs. I-jne, Joseph Hay-
Can, a dlamond broker, of No 202 Proe¬
pect ! .irk w.-st. Mra Hajrdea nnd the
cbauffeur, Hago Mlller.
There is a steep Incllne near where the

accident occ.irred.-and t!.e steering gi,r
broke, throwing the car sidewlse It wss

going rsr-pldiy. and as it skidded the car

turned on its side and then rolled over
b"ttom ap, Mlller landed ea his feet. but
the others were eaagbi benenth the mr

and held fast. Regan struck on hls bead
and was worse hurt than the others.
T'enons from other motor *ars rlg^fed

the maehli* nnd took the iniurr-d to th»

hospital before anibulan.es BllUfd .AK
lf the Injured exeept Recan wlll be ahle
!o leave the hospital to-da*
The .1 .tomoblle. Whicb was ,'ilred from

i garage ln Hrnokiyn, waa no? much
lamaged.

THE EASIEST WAY.
A condensed list of rooma in the

Tnbune'a Room and Board Regiater.
Consult it. 320 Tnbune Bldg..Advt.

AUTOS HIT BOY SKATERS

Two Victims Sent to Hospital with
Broken Legs.

Two bOJTB, roller Bkatlng on rark ave¬
nue. wlthln a few bl.,cks of 8BCh other,
were run down by BUtO-BObllaa yesterday
afternoon, and hoth were r- moved ta
Fordham Hospital. The accld-nts _#*.*-

pened an hour apart
Arshaver B.rz.'lan, fourteen years BM,

nf No. 3999 Thlrd avenue, The Hronx, was

skaiiru*: at ITVth str-*.t, when an auto.
owned and drlven by Joseph Suchy. nf
N'o. Bl East _">th sti.et. stru.-k hlm I>r.
. 'iii.-tt- loroored tbe bay te the hospitai
sufferlng from B fracture of th- l»fi
leg There was no nrrest.
An hour later. Wllllam Epstein, tw*lv.»

years old, of N'o. Z",V) l'ark avenue, who
wns skatlng at 171st street. was run dow
by Wllllam Hovdka. of Nt* M Kest Mth
street. in a touring car. Mr Hovelka
pJeh-N. t'.e bay up and carrled him 10
Kordlctim Hospital aufferta-¦ from a fra'-t-
ure of the left leg; There was no arrest

AUTO INJURES MOT0RCYCLI8T.
Joiin 4*ark, fwvnty-seven years old, of

(fO. IM Mh street. Passai.*, whlle riding
a motorcycle ln Washington a\enue.
Newark. crashed lnto an automoblle yes¬
terday comlng out of Klwood avenue, and
drlven by M. A Koach, of No 158 North
22d street. Kast oiarige. the owner

I'ark's rlt;ht leg was 'moken and he re¬
celved several bad b...ly w.iunds. He was
sent to the «'Ity Hospital.

ART EXHIBITIONS ANO SALES.
ee»»»»*»»»»e»a»»»eeeeeeeeee
f> MR. JAMES V SILO. ?

T Auctioneer.
* hegs to annoutit e

? the f:\hibition and Sale
a of the beautiful
a Household Appointment^ ?

J now contalned and to be sold ln ''[
the Prlvate Mansioi*. of %
Mrs. W. J. White ?

147 Riverside Drive
(Cor. 87th Sl.)

romprlsing exquisite mnrhle Stat- ]>
uary, rijal Bronzes, 4)riental Rugs O
and 4'arpets, Chlck.ring Parlor <?

firand Piano. lnlaid Aeollan. great J
qu.in'itv of Tiffany and Klrkpat¬
rlck solid Sllver, flne ('hlna and
cut Crystal Glasaware, valunble o
Ofl Paintlngs and rare Etchlngs.
T4)-M4)RROW 4TUESDAY) and
WEDNESDAY. at 10:30 A M.
THE PATNTINOS. ETCHrNGS.

&c.. wlll he sold on Wednesday
evenlng. Oct. 16. at 8:16 o'clock.
MANSTON OPEN KOR EXHI-

BITION* TO-DAY.
(-ataiogues on receipt of twenty-flva

cents by applvlng st oir offlce or en
tlie premlsea. 147 Rtvarsl-la Drlve.

t'nilrr dir-ctlon
OF THK

Fifth Av.
Art Galieries
546 Fifth Av.


